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a b s t r a c t 

Background: Group A Streptococcus (GAS) can trigger an immune-mediated response resulting in acute 

rheumatic fever (ARF). Historically, ARF has been considered a consequence of preceding GAS pharyngitis, 

but increasing evidence suggests that GAS skin infections may be a driver. Data on the primary care 

burden of GAS skin infection are limited. This paper aims to describe and compare the prevalence and 

distribution of GAS detection in skin swabs and ARF rates in the Auckland population. 

Methods: This cross-sectional study used all laboratory skin swab data from people who had a skin swab 

taken as a result of a consultation with a health professional in the Auckland region (2010–2016). Initial 

primary hospitalisations for ARF were identified and all data were linked using unique patient identifiers 

to patient’s age, prioritised ethnicity, sex, and socio-economic status. 

Findings: 377,410 skin swabs from 239,494 individuals were included. 12 ·8% of swabs were GAS posi- 

tive, an annual incidence of 4 ·8 per 1,0 0 0 person-years. M ̄aori and Pacific Peoples under 20 years of age 

had markedly higher GAS detection in skin swabs (RR 4 ·0; 95% CI 3 ·9–4 ·2: RR 6 ·8; 95% CI 6 ·6–7 ·0) and 

significantly higher ARF rates (RR 30 ·3; 95% CI 19 ·5–46 ·9: RR 69 ·7 95% CI 45 ·8–106 ·1) compared with 

European/Other ethnicities. 

Interpretation: The observation that GAS detection was markedly higher in M ̄aori and Pacific Peoples pro- 

vides a potential explanation for the marked ethnic differences in ARF. These findings support a greater 

focus on addressing the burden of skin infection in NZ, including as ARF prevention. 

Funding: The first author received a training stipend from the New Zealand College of Public Health 

Medicine (NZCPHM) during her Masters of Public Health. 

© 2021 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 

This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 

( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
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Research in context 

Evidence before this study: Group A Streptococcus (GAS) can 

trigger an immune-mediated response resulting in acute 
rheumatic fever (ARF). Historically, ARF has been considered 

a consequence of preceding GAS pharyngitis, but increasing 
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Implications of all the available evidence: These findings 
support a greater focus on addressing the burden of skin in- 
fection in NZ, including as ARF prevention. 

ntroduction 

Group A Streptococcus (GAS) is one of the most important 

auses of bacterial skin infections worldwide, with infections rang- 

ng from superficial pyoderma and erysipelas to cellulitis, necro- 

izing fasciitis, myositis, and myonecrosis [1] . The greatest global 

urden of pyoderma is found in economically disadvantaged chil- 

ren aged two-to-five years in tropical or subtropical climates [2] . 

lobally, pyoderma, and impetigo are estimated to affect 162 mil- 

ion children at any one time [2] . In New Zealand (NZ), national 

ates of serious skin infections in children are higher than those in 

omparable countries. 3 

GAS pharyngitis is a known trigger for the immune-mediated 

esponse resulting in acute rheumatic fever (ARF) [ 4 , 5 ]. ARF is a

ondition that occurs predominately in children and may lead to 

heumatic heart disease (RHD) [4] . Rates of ARF and RHD within 

Z are significantly higher than rates in other high-income coun- 

ries, such as the USA and those in Europe [6–8] . ARF occurs al-

ost exclusively within indigenous M ̄aori and Pacific Peoples in 

Z, highlighting a pattern of inequities across a range of health 

ndicators for these populations; however, the gradient is far more 

arked than for any other health condition [8–11] . The reasons for 

his extreme disparity for ARF between populations in NZ remain 

nclear. 

A role for GAS skin infections as a potential driver for ARF has 

een proposed but this hypothesis has been difficult to establish 

 4 , 12 , 13 ]. It has been postulated that priming of the immune sys-

em by repeated exposure to GAS infections is necessary before de- 

elopment of a first episode of ARF [4] . This theory is supported by

he observation that ARF rarely occurs in children under five years 

f age, although superficial GAS infections such as pharyngitis and 

yoderma are common in this young age group [ 14 , 15 ]. 

In NZ, the rate of children admitted to hospital for serious skin 

nfections doubled in the years 1990 to 2007, again with the bur- 

en disproportionately high in M ̄aori and Pacific populations [3] . 

his increasing trend peaked in 2011 and then declined somewhat 

ntil 2014, but the ethnic gradient remained high [16] . It is very 

ikely that there is a high incidence of skin infections within the 

rimary care setting in NZ, but the microbiology and epidemiology 

f these infections have not been clearly established [17] . Data on 

he primary care burden of GAS skin infection in NZ are limited 

18] , so this paper aims to describe the prevalence and distribu- 

ion of GAS detection in skin swabs taken in a community setting 

n the NZ region of Auckland and compare data with ARF rates. 

t also tests a key hypothesis that inequalities in GAS exposure in 

kin infections might be a pathway driving the marked inequalities 

een in ARF incidence. 

ethods 

The Auckland region is NZ’s largest urban area. For the purpose 

f this study the Auckland region was defined as areas serviced by 

hree distinct District Health Boards (DHBs): Waitemat ̄a (WDHB), 

uckland (ADHB), and Counties Manukau (CMDHB). With an esti- 

ated mean population of 1,521,371 between 2010 and 2016, mak- 

ng up approximately one-third of the NZ population (4 ·5 million 

n 2013). The 2013 three DHB population estimates identify 11% 

f people as M ̄aori, 13% Pacific Peoples, 22% Asian, and 53% Euro- 

ean/Other (in prioritised order). 
2 
Since mid-2009, the sole community accredited pathology lab- 

ratory service provider for the Auckland region has been Labtests 

19] . Over 95% of the specimens processed by this laboratory are 

rom primary care. Labtests provided microbiology culture results 

n all skin swab samples cultured during 2010–2016 by doing a 

aboratory information system search for all panel codes related 

o wound and/or skin swab. Swabs were cultured onto tryptic soy 

heep blood agar and incubated for 48 h at 37 0 C in 5% CO 2 . Plates

ere reviewed after 24 and 48 h of incubation, and colonies sus- 

icious for beta-haemolytic streptococci and Staphylococcus aureus 

S. aureus) were further identified. In addition, a pure or predom- 

nant heavy growth of other potential pathogens such as Strep- 

ococcus milleri group, corynebacteria, etc were further identified 

f considered clinically important after review of Gram stain and 

linical details. Prior to 2012, streptococcal grouping latex and co- 

gulase were used to identify beta-haemolytic streptococci and S. 

ureus , respectively. From 2012, MALDI-TOF MS Biotyper (Bruker, 

ermany) was used to identify GAS and S. aureus respectively. 

Laboratory results were matched to demographic data on 

he patient’s age, prioritized ethnicity, and neighborhood socio- 

conomic status (through the 2013 NZ Deprivation Index (NZDep)) 

sing the National Health Index (NHI), which is a unique patient 

dentifier. All NHI numbers were encrypted to protect patient pri- 

acy. In NZ ethnicity is defined as a measure of cultural affiliation. 

t is not a measure of race, ancestry, nationality, or citizenship. 

thnicity is self-perceived and people can belong to more than 

ne ethnic group. M ̄aori are the indigenous people of NZ and Pa- 

ific Peoples are made up of more than 40 different Pacific ethnic 

roups. Prioritized ethnicity allocates individuals to a single eth- 

ic group based on a prioritized order of M ̄aori, Pacific Peoples, 

sian, and European/Other . For example if an individual identi- 

es as being both M ̄aori and European, that person will be classi- 

ed as M ̄aori for the purposes of data analysis. The NZDep score 

s a neighbourhood measure of socio-economic deprivation [20] . 

eciles 1–2 (quintile 1) represent the least socio-economically de- 

rived neighborhoods, and deciles 9–10 (quintile 5) represent the 

ost socio-economically deprived. 

cute rheumatic fever data collection 

To identify cases of initial ARF, hospital discharge data using the 

nternational Classification of Diseases (ICD) coding system were 

sed. This dataset included information on all publically funded 

ospitalisations in NZ. Initial cases of ARF were defined as a pa- 

ients first known hospitalisation for ARF. Such cases has ARF (ICD- 

0: I00, I01, I02) recorded as their principal diagnosis. Cases who 

ad a previous admission for ARF (ICD-9: 390-392) or RHD (ICD-9: 

93-398) as principal or additional diagnosis, since 1988 when the 

ecords began were excluded. 

ata analysis 

Data analysis was performed using SAS 9 ·4 and Microsoft Excel. 

kin swabs with insufficient information were excluded (for exam- 

le those lacking an NHI number). Remaining swabs were disag- 

regated by culture isolates, age group, prioritized ethnicity, sex, 

nd NZDep. Statistic NZ population estimates for the three DHBs 

WDHB, ADHB, CMDHB) were used as the denominator data for 

he period 2010-2016 (Table S1) [ 21 , 22 ]. The ethnic distribution 

rom 2013 DHB population estimates [23] and the 2013 NZDep dis- 

ribution were applied to the total population estimates to derive 

thnic and NZDep population estimates. 

Results are reported as prevalence proportions (percent of 

wabs positive for GAS), and annual incidence rates (GAS positive 

etections per 1,0 0 0 person-years. We calculated risk ratios (RR) 

ith 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) for GAS detection in skin 
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Fig. 1. Annual skin swab prevalence; GAS and S. aureus detection in skin swabs; among children under 20 years of age. Auckland Region, 2010-2016. 
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wabs and initial ARF hospitalisations from the number of cases 

etected in the population. 

thics 

Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the Univer- 

ity of Otago, New Zealand (Human Ethics Committee reference 

D14/14) and the Northern B Health and Disability Ethics Com- 

ittee, New Zealand (reference 14/NTB/16). 

ole of the funding source 

The funders of this study had no role in the study design, data 

ollection, data analysis, interpretation, or writing of the report. 

esults 

opulation and testing 

This study included all skin swabbing results for the popula- 

ion of Auckland (average of 1 ·5 million) across seven years (2010–

016), providing a total of approximately 10 million person-years 

f observation data. A total of 377,410 skin swabs from 239,494 

ndividuals were included in the analysis. The most common bac- 

erial isolates were S. aureus (39 ·9% of swabs), followed by GAS 

12 ·8%), and Group C/G Streptococcus (1 ·5%). 

The age group with the highest number of skin swabs collected 

as children under five years of age (Table S2). The total number 

f skin swab samples collected each year from children under 20 

ears of age increased across the study period by 21%; with a 32% 

ncrease for GAS positive skin swabs over this period and a 41% in- 

rease for S. aureus positive skin swabs ( Fig. 1 ). During this period

he population under 20 years of age increased by 2 ·5%. Among 

hildren under 20 years of age, Pacific Peoples had the highest pro- 

ortion of skin swabs collected 77 ·8 per 1,0 0 0 person-years, fol- 

owed by M ̄aori children 47 ·6 per 1,0 0 0 person-years. 

AS detection in skin swabs 

GAS detection in skin swabs was highest in children under five 

ears of age, with a mean annual incidence rate of 13 ·4 per 1,0 0 0

erson-years ( Table 1 ). This rate declined as age increased ( Fig. 2 ).
3 
hildren under the age of five years were four times more likely 

o have GAS detected in a skin swab than people aged 20–29 years 

RR 4 ·0; 95% CI 3 ·8–4 ·1). GAS detection in skin swabs was signifi-

antly higher in autumn than in other months (RR 1 ·4; 95% CI 1 ·3–

 ·4). 

thnicity 

There were striking ethnic differences in GAS detection in 

hildren under 20 years of age. By comparison, the proportions 

f S. aureus detection in skin swabs were similar across ethnic 

roups (Table). In people under 20 years of age GAS detection 

n skin swabs was markedly higher for Pacific People (15 ·9 per 

,0 0 0 person-years) and M ̄aori (9 ·7 per 1,0 0 0 person-years) in

omparison with Asian (0 ·8 per 1,0 0 0 person-years) and Euro- 

ean/Other populations (2 ·2 per 1,0 0 0 person-years). Pacific Peo- 

les under 20 years of age were around seven-times more likely 

han European/Other ethnicities to have GAS detected in a skin 

wab (RR 6 ·8; 95% CI 6 ·6–7 ·0). For M ̄aori under 20 years of

ge, GAS detection in skin swabs was four times that for Euro- 

ean/Other ethnicities (RR 4 ·0; 95% CI 3 ·9–4 ·2). Notably Pacific 

eoples under five years of age had almost twice the prevalence 

or GAS detection in skin swabs compared with M ̄aori children 

 Fig. 3 ). 

ocio-economic deprivation 

There was a clear gradient in GAS detection in skin swabs, in- 

reasing from the least socio-economically deprived (quintile 1) 

o the most socio-economically deprived (quintile five). This pat- 

ern was seen across all ages and was greatest in young children 

Fig. S1). For those under 20 years of age, within all ethnicities, 

he rate of GAS detection in skin swabs increased from least to 

ost socio-economically disadvantaged quintiles ( Fig. 4 ). Those in 

he most deprived quintile had seven-times more GAS detection in 

kin swabs compared to those in the least deprived quintile (RR 

 ·0; 95% CI 6 ·8–7 ·3) ( Table 1 ). 

cute rheumatic fever 

We compared mean annual incidence of GAS detection in skin 

wabs during 2010–2016 by selected demographics with mean an- 
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Table 1 

Comparison of skin swab culture and ARF rates in the Auckland region, New Zealand 2010–2016. 

Characteristic 

GAS S. aureus 

ARF initial hospitalisation rate 

(Auckland) ̂ 

N % Positive Rate ∗
Rate ratio (95% 

CI) N % Positive Rate ∗
Rate ratio (95% 

CI) N Rate ̂ 

Rate ratio (95% 

CI) 

Age group (years) 

0–4 10477 21.7 13.4 4.0(3.8–4.1) 16324 10.8 20.9 2.2(2.2–2.3) 5 0.6 0.1(0.1–0.3) 

5–9 9686 20.1 13.3 4.0(3.8–4.1) 10892 7.2 15.0 1.6(1.6–1.6) 150 20.6 4.1(3.1–5.3) 

10–14 5680 11.8 8.0 2.4(2.3–2.4) 10780 7.2 15.2 1.6(1.6–1.7) 250 35.1 6.9(5.4–8.9) 

15–19 4275 8.9 5.5 1.6(1.6–1.7) 11209 7.4 14.4 1.5(1.5–1.6) 67 8.6 1.7(1.2–2.3) 

20–29 5530 11.5 3.4 Ref 15329 10.2 9.4 Ref 83 5.1 Ref 

≥30 12533 26.0 2.1 0.6(0.6–0.6) 86125 57.2 14.3 1.5(1.5–1.6) 25 0.4 0.1(0.1–0.1) 

Total 48183 100.0 150659 100.0 

Sex (aged < 20 years) 

Male 26194 54.4 5.0 Ref 77220 51.3 14.8 Ref 310 5.9 Ref 

Female 21984 45.6 4.0 0.8(0.8–0.8) 73426 48.7 13.5 0.9(0.9–0.9) 270 5.0 0.8(0.7–1.0) 

Ethnicity (aged < 20 years) 

M ̄aori 11796 24.5 9.7 4.0(3.9–4.2) 16777 11.1 13.7 1.0(1.0–1.1) 151 12.4 30.3(19.5–46.9) 

Pacific 22252 46.2 15.9 6.8(6.6–7.0) 31665 21.1 22.6 1.8(1.7–1.8) 399 28.5 69.7(45.8–106.1) 

Asian 2001 4.2 0.8 0.5(0.5–0.6) 12286 8.2 5.1 0.6(0.6–0.6) 7 0.3 0.7(0.3–1.7) 

European/other 12134 25.2 2.2 Ref 89934 59.7 16.0 Ref 23 0.4 Ref 

NZDep (aged < 20 years) 

Quintile 1 4042 8.4 1.7 Ref 28869 19.2 12.1 Ref 12 0.5 Ref 

2 5088 10.6 2.2 1.3(1.2–1.3) 30217 20.1 13.0 1.1(1.1–1.1) 21 0.9 1.8(0.9–3.6) 

3 5502 11.4 2.8 1.6(1.6–1.7) 26869 17.8 13.6 1.1(1.1–1.1) 39 2.0 3.9(2.1–7.5) 

4 7584 15.7 4.4 2.6(2.5–2.7) 20822 13.8 12.0 1.0(1.0–1.0) 74 4.3 8.4(4.6–15.5) 

5 25963 53.9 11.9 7.0(6.8–7.3) 43870 29.1 20.2 1.7(0.6–1.7) 434 19.9 39.6(22.3–70.3) 

Season (aged < 20 years) 

Summer 12065 25.0 4.5 Ref 38094 25.3 14.3 Ref 140 5.3 Ref 

Autumn 16322 33.9 6.1 1.4(1.3–1.4) 41170 27.3 15.5 1.1(1.1–1.1) 182 6.8 1.3(1.0–1.6) 

Winter 11257 23.4 4.2 0.9(0.9–1.0) 35878 23.8 13.5 0.9(0.9–1.0) 160 6.0 1.1(0.9–1.4) 

Spring 8539 17.7 3.2 0.7(0.7–0.7) 35520 23.6 13.3 0.9(0.9–0.9) 98 3.7 0.7(0.5–0.9) 

∗Incidence rate per 1,0 0 0 person-years 

^ Incidence rates for ARF per 10 0,0 0 0 person-years 
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Fig. 2. Prevalence of GAS detection in skin swabs by age group, Auckland, New Zealand, 2010-2016. 
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ual incidence ARF ( Table 1 ). In our study population ARF rates 

ere highest in children aged 10–14 years ( Table 1 ). Pacific People 

nder 20 years of age were 70 times more likely to be hospitalised 

or ARF than people who identified as European/Other (RR 69 ·7, 

5% CI 45 ·8–106 ·1). People under the age of 20 years who were liv-

ng in the most socio-economically disadvantaged areas were also 

ignificantly more likely to be hospitalised for ARF (RR 39 ·6, 95% 

I 22 ·3–70 ·3). ARF rates were slightly higher in autumn than other 

onths (RR 1 ·3; 95% CI 1 ·04–1 ·6). 
4 
iscussion 

This is the first study we are aware of that has been able to 

uantify the prevalence and distribution of GAS detection in skin 

wabs in a well defined population over an extended period of 

ime (2010-2016) and compare these with the distribution of ARF. 

ur findings identify that M ̄aori and Pacific Peoples under the 

ge of 20 years have markedly higher levels of GAS detection in 

kin swabs, and significantly, higher levels of ARF compared with 
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ther ethnicities. This novel finding supports the view that GAS 

kin infections may drive the high and inequitable rates of ARF 

n these populations [ 5 , 24 ]. A potential mechanism is through im-

une priming that can predispose to the development of ARF [25] . 

Pacific Peoples under the age of 20 years were seven times 

ore likely to have GAS detected in a skin swab and 70 times 

ore likely to be hospitalised for ARF than European/Other eth- 
5 
icities. These stark inequities mirror previously published ARF 

ates, which reported that between 20 0 0-2018 Pacific Peoples (5–

4 years of age) had the highest national hospitalisation rates for 

RF (80 cases per 10 0,0 0 0 population), with these ARF incidence 

ates continuing to increase each year [ 11 ]. In addition, GAS detec- 

ion in skin swabs and ARF rates were highest for those living in 

he most socio-economically disadvantaged areas. It is known that 
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[  
 ̄aori and Pacific children from more socio-economically deprived 

ettings have higher rates of a range of infectious diseases, includ- 

ng serious skin infections [26] . 

By comparison with GAS, the prevalence of S. aureus in skin 

wabs showed very little variation by ethnicity and NZDep. This 

ontrasting result suggests major differences in the microbial ecol- 

gy of these organisms, with potential variations in their reser- 

oirs, mode of transmission and host responses. For example, the 

eservoir of GAS is assumed to be the nasopharynx and possibly 

lso chronic skin infections such as those caused by scabies infec- 

ion [ 27 , 28 ]. By contract the predominant reservoir of S. aureus are

he anterior nasal passages [29] . 

Findings from this study also contrast sharply with results from 

 parallel study that analysed the distribution of GAS detected in 

hroat swabs collected by the same laboratory for the same pop- 

lation and time period [30] . This comparison study found that 

or children swabbed in primary health care the proportion of 

AS detection in throat swabs was similar between ethnic groups 

nd NZDep quintiles (except somewhat lower prevalence for Asian 

hildren). These swabs were collected as part of the sore throat 

anagement component of the national rheumatic fever preven- 

ion programme. These findings suggest that GAS pharyngitis is 

elatively less important in driving ethnic differences in ARF rates 

ompared with GAS skin infections that display a marked ethnic 

radient. 

A limitation of this study is that the skin swab data likely only 

eflects a very small proportion of the total number of skin in- 

ections presenting to primary care, many of which are superfi- 

ial and simply treated with no swab collected. Skin swab data are 

ikely to predominately represent pyoderma, as it can be difficult 

o culture from a dry swab. Strengths of our study include that 

ur dataset corresponds to a large defined population with, well- 

haracterized numerators and denominators, which has permitted 

nalysis by key demographic attributes. Microbiological analyses 

ere performed by a single provider (Labtests), using standardized 

rotocols. 

These findings support the need for a greater focus on address- 

ng the burden of skin infections in NZ, which is important in its 

wn right as serious skin infections can develop requiring hospi- 

alisation for invasive treatments [17] , but also a potential area for 

ntervention to reduce ARF. Establishing a systematic surveillance 

ystem in primary care to monitor the burden of GAS skin infec- 

ions in populations at high risk of ARF could support more effec- 

ive treatment and ARF prevention. These findings add weight to 

he need for intervention studies to see if more vigorous treatment 

f skin infections in young children can reduce subsequent risk of 

RF. 
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